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ght ipittsbugh (gasettt.
CITY NOTICES.

The Free Excursion Train
LOT the great sale of building and Carden lot.,
wideh tomes ofr Chia afternoon, will leave the

renneyleanta Depot et 240<10e1l preeleeiy. Free
for all.. Be punctual to Vie rxonr.

French Mertuos and Cashmeres
prom taxes New York auctions, at leas than last
felasOnhl prteci. Retnernberthe plsa.at on the north-
east Corner Of i'ditith land Marker /treats.

11. B•.vnon

Polka—spot DePatties,
IXlsok grotuads wan white, blue, cherry, crlmson,
@ange,''purple, gr o, tic., Polkla•apota, enttrely

newstyles i nleo beautiful Pupil.,in plain plaid.
and silver spot, on the nort.tleut.eo.nerof Fourth
and Market 'Wit.. •

Dry Goods.
What.. world of good. iirenahriteed und.r Ilila

'mid. We will riot attempt to describe the differ.
47*o...hidesof Merinos, the texture of the ail wool

tbli -style of the Prints, or the middy
• WidUiliudilloi of the business, but will .sy to

b0.5r1d1,1347,&pen's, No. 21 Fifthstreet, end be
...eoLlThlee4 Wet betgetniese be had,

Wholesale
Buyer;eft* anode: Mill dud a fun stork of Clo.
orrim Alpareaa,DesMee, and alum Draw Gods,
lasedat the lergaNem York

and_
which ire

- Miselling st hat Wm the market peen ; elan a
lit-Dilator 'Flannel; Mullins and Print., at less
*Murtha ptelppkgiiumcru or:manutertmare PzlrrmDezember the pliee--on the northeast confer of
South Ind Market streets.

C. Hanson Loy, si Ban.
.411X1Ott. to Reed

AUSrtO3,I4OV-Tls.don onuntviloar -9aCti-
lets- V. !,kt. Xt .a Con; ress ittreeil ,hu
'beerdr9m inTaxiclr P*11.7 bllnd with 'steno% 05
both Owes. He is now twelve years of age. Ilia
.greats anxiety is to!.sea -tot0pd.,,...1„44tMonday
Dr. Eterr.ll,..'fig delicate and 'alsocs .

raopetion, ilßleo din estaratts; AVM Soon he
will tie &Moto fully enjoy his wish—see tit- read.

Ham

. .
• Obod &esti Prunek Dates, Ilea, Ouriants, lidd•
elms, Plums, Pine Apple Gandy and Cocoanut
Stay, at in Federalatrial, Allegheny.

lwd . GKOR.OR

VIesters University
witro,ol2 on September 41.1t, wßit

via mpmlot advantages for imkitt.t 'irdaMck
tioa. Apply_ at:Vat:Vanity Buthlum corner Rims
and Diamond irtrp?ta.

eaiiiiiiii.Jobtfuji Stop
Saving returtn4:attaa an • antenna atchnle year+

L the was. Igatereopened eau
0110bl:dog Inthe easiwnter lthe. lathe old steed,
Insgto Allej.brmena•SmeJnleldwee. andOhelll
%HOZ '-lOrdera:101144& 11,/4 Pro4Ui il;t19,11 b.4

Wthueda Foluthare.
Pram the Lame of Sunrise,

Est off ifisiex poces thssromatle cum.% et. ,whichPewit&t,ozoixisr is composed. le this 'pretest.
-awn' the chemistry of the toilet has .hieveil lts
•most rernarkattle [Humph. Pure, uesuilled
.and Dieatt'ittad'iatijoute .txamption
irons all die-saes that -effect the guess, are there-

onnst.114?!471TP141.40p.,91. the5"..°D°UT- •

Thomas W. Paisiii ea Co',
Practical Wale boorera. eel Deal= to Arnarisue

dcaokig.-

mitebuso. aeu .the Water Works. ,Plltaborlrb.
Pa. t Bealderres.: 73 .Pike .strolt.

...2romptly attended to. AU work warranted wale:
prop!. Arpetrini4 done at the ahorteat Douce. ,tc,
7haiga;tor :Yr:Tided-like -roof- b-tiot
.b.ed after itWilt

. • fteductv#6 ;
hs '• Mx friend, Mr. John • Wier, No. I

Mats ,Allekiteum Wei Cho east when the
liallousinews of the oeiture of Richmond and

guireaulitt9 ,ilot toe Wild (legend-Lee was co--111deediand taking advantage of the panic p'to.Ihnitd.llP4Xtiorigg theach •th4t.Yhiql4cilt-14Williadevery--heavy Purchases of the finest
0f44.1134.at tilleof the finest eizths, casalmares

tintdthhclit
igreparsd to =OM up to order. an abort notles, iln

heLint styles,:sa . -itoircilcoo
• choice assortment of fundahlng goods and ready-
Side clothing will abb.. he 'found at lidigant

'• slitsbliahinent. I.t.r Allegheny friend should give
• biz snail. .

• 1 Take Time ily the Forelock.
The moan which reiterates epidemic fevers. is

. •nowkilns inhaidi,fieder tile-.blahs] bearia'citi
- lbe Cairdar SUS. .Eyery living tardy. as :alma no-'• 1141.aal rentable 'Matter, mane untsholesopur

vapors and incrowded cities awl the dense assarwi 1. , %laps which business and pleastuo Sill togellief,
the elements ofAiscase are evolved.. The pressureVt/ upon mretyrvitig organie never verus:cepanein theII *tronaaaslitlitra Mehthe'of•sum merteh& common
sense teaches no that these organs require tobei reinforced to meet it.

_ ___.

We hoot our Uses, co to speak, on a repairing
lease, satia is the maxim When she reeairiCS .i Preeliatta&priblitonli wolf' rapid sad repair,

! mil most required. Therefore build uth prop andcantata the Dairen of nature with that mightyt vatesibie iceliharsat, liortettere - Bitters: hiewhir takaa MY aar be sabl-trvelothe Maisel insato
Itary Wall, against which epidemic OlatheAVM -

. . InarritipOrialiaterta fa vim. This IS no OS.tultedi assertichebUt a treat medical fact,attested
by tieelve• Tears aipairmee ii every Minnie •br
*be' hibltble globe. Extremes o,teraperatareal-i wilitti 'alibi*.the' 'fuller= or thii stomach, tie

-' boWeb; 'Vital* ichilliii tirbi:—lt la throaell lboie1 Chili thaitioatillarricarro Malaileearaailat TClittr
--- thliall toadvice* irith il.oatetter ,a latterei'sad oh-

. • Iyheateurd malaria. Feld by altctraggiatir ovary.
when% - •

STATE NEWT

The President of the A. V. B. B. Co., Col.'Vilk-.;.l2olllpvelni thWlNParintendentottke••1 rosd, F. Wright,Fag., =versed the:track of theI road fromplanning to.the Morrill of Mahon-
, • lagon. COOL ...They saythatitorworit isle a fair
. 4 wen:beingdomplacAbynart Christmas. The

- • road-htlai.jtNi Oaths:East abbot teaAilegheil,
• from the haterpolnt toFranklin; ;The toutraetfor. Imildlng It will probably be given out soon.

Tam WilltimaxpO.i)B,zaitEry..4g Satai4y:sayd:l-Thelma ample Pr eparations are being made farthe theta air... Oen. E. C. Willl,the Super-' intendant,F' Is 'here v,tubing fdrir
w
ard' the 100k.The main braiding Is tep idly spprpactung now-

', Vegan, and the banding' and. shedding on the1 grounds are being thorenghly repaired.
La the Court of lattartei Sessions in Ptilladel-

' =nsa-Wednesday.,a Warren :•ehargedAttorney Mann with receiving, moneyto• t varefra •easolvhiellehireidte tried. This Mr.
*Mann denied: TudgeLudknr eald If Mr:War.rest touldnutke hls-eln9goa la a legal form theyWould be*Medripen;

'Bey. .fogern l'AxsTro, D. D.., the venetable:I miler paste of the First ii;mbiterian Churchof HittaerdagOtres-Iseverely • mad subsk down asiteplightofstairs,' *den Dna andfour o'el4lllo,Batunia,. morning.
Troi Aveniiim.Frlday of last weekala,mndidamage aigriteuttaircounty. Bridges I over

• •Cowansbannock.. IndPinelCretks were washed&UT, end: Ma now Irak of ihe Allegheny Val.ianntagar show Bitiam,lng 11/ 110
Tacoma Comassetwith a sal soadenttheilatteourhig Eolibueldall,lastweek. Ella toot.eathabetwevntwo cog wheels and wan tobad.lw Iv:rushed that atpputatJoon was neeemun•y. •TirielfierarofHathibhas vetoed the or.•

ihultrrelitt.ely Pantedby Ue=eDeor that attn.alknehagintollestina BMWS to: bomb/between:env homi ofnotioek p.' m and 4 m.
,loon Wasuum, Connute iROAcotudy. recently convicted. of receivingknown tobe stolen, has sant his resignationGov."l:hutin: ' • IThe-dwelling occluded byM' hari Janes,orKittanning mastruck by lightning, lastBanda4evening. Two of ids childrenwere prostrated:

A wintri.tkrwing tarty bismile-basbeen stmchon Dumb Rtm near Tideenta. Twenty Aveother wells are Inprtgresa near
Taw .General Convention of the -Protestantr=tCtrttrch mateat Bt. Imitett Chnrchron-October 411

-

_ Pavia W one of the murderous of Ur.Steen as zeston. ten days ago, has Just. been striatedat Jersey City. -

war.. pamper airy barrel ems strucklasiaintrWoekezi anati% 'Run, rWest _Pithoy,,InEnSMI itBarrios.Tin Mount Jo, Academy, at ittntsbmK,Pa.,I is to be =rawintoirschoolfor Cm e.tuatictlotecddleriecaplumn. - : •
~harkA:a. BitnamiaJettorzoit; tinnin waxtatill l7lnltundleat weekbybeing- thrown from

eontruniumfto theRindPriam Soldiers'anne at ails"pbla •amount to000
•

my. Dwain to neli-al:!-Li1111241211 atm-UMWtdhe th et ittsal jneopli nowbehaved to tome
cj • la thellthy and crowdedcow'-ehedit of the pow; Ttja fact that no.foreilncattle fraPerted IntoEngland are Wee, 1jfed. ja4GtsMt than.

4,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Our Special Dispatches.

FRATERNIZATION OF SECTS L' NEW YORK.
Disarmament of the People is Georpa.

A NATIONAL BANK IS CRZGON

Demand fot Breadataffs fL Europe

Special Dispatch to the Pittaburgh Gazette.
sIILLLDELPIILL. Sept. 9, 18115

To test the power of Bishop Potter to pree
vent fraternization of sects to New York city, Dr.
Tyng, Episcopal, and Dr. Corry, Baptist, will
next Sunday exchange pulpits.

At Savannah General Steadman has Wined an
order for the general disarmament of the people
of Georgia, to preserve order and prevent out—-
rages. This order was rendered necessary by
crrtain recent information received by the Gen•
eral, notice of trhich is not made public.

At. Savannah on the 4th the negro Stevedores
strock for two dollars a day and riotously drove
away others who were working for less. The
military interfered and suppressed the Hot. ar-
resting the rioters.

The First National Beak In Oregon has beta

Jeff. Davis has been removed from his ease-

:mite to a Ughtair/ room twenty feet square, his
casemate being so damp and unhealthy. The

neirnuom overlooks the. ,parade ground of the
fort.

Advices from Europa render It certain that
large export of bread stuffs from America will
be wanted in England. The Import of foreign
good', threatens to be quite heavy. NV.

INTERESTING FROM METICAk

Maximilian's Arbitrary Sway;

MEXICO FILL OF ADVENTURERS.

S)ltacd Conspiracy Against Maximilian.

NINtNO OPKRATIONS STAGNANT

Joartet'a Forces Reported Beaten.

Nety,Yetrat, monaleg paper Fab-Imbeartlie follov lng Aritelottoi frothihe Ctti
of 'Mexico to the 29th sac, welsh:Jag some to.
terfeting facts ate= theerbltrary way at Max.

The city Le said to be virtually under the most
tvrennma fonn or martial law. ' Everyeetrab.
lican winos _business obliges him imperatively
to reside tliere,'bitt who taken to-pert in the
tame of the Empire or the Mania,la aubJected
to scrattilleiCe. ."1110 illil'Of"Ftelleblatdansirian odsetitnrees, who,are desirous toobtainthe Metrewardir offered toall who centre:Meat*any citizen in hostility to the Government by
word or deed. This circumstance has led many
who are Vo cowardly to enter the army, to be-
come spies and informers, and as they are paid
by the cane, the penis of the Mexican, whoseloyalty may have been deemed doubtful, can beeasily Imagined. Of come,these onincientionsmen were not long employed till they discovereda conspiracy to dethrone bfaxitolliatr. Five ofthe informer), rushed too Maximillan's polite:ton
the afternoon of the 24th Ult., and made known
the tidings that his life and Empire were In
danger, and that ttisyliad prat found the leadenof the conspiracy against both. The partieswere then named and theirArrest immediately
ordered.

OnMagnate night-tho end% led a detachmentof Frei:ChM:y*4,lth° strroutided_the dwelltog
—tirtheirvicricus, eatereasetdadmidthem.. Thefollowing were arrested : Mr. Zemacung:
merly Minister of State; Mr. Romero Rubio%ex.member of, Congreem Mr. Mastering, ex-
member of Om:gross: Mr. Onsets!, e2-anwilYCo'lector of Customs, and twenty six others,The prisoners were eeot under a strong peedto the FortressOf rue. Varas:ltta. 'lt Is stated''that they are tobe tried by court martial.

The comenratlre papers of the city openly de-
clare that nostieheoumiracy coaldhaveinctsted,
as no Republican would embark Inan enterprise
of the kind, which would be futile.
It wen reported! In Simko, that Generalthp Imperial commander at Matamors.,

bed came:lied Ws dislike of the paltry of Ma—-in:Man, In glvine.aotne Of the Liberate to yrhadn
he to oppoaedra vette lir the totertmaent: The
Emperor and Generalare said to he to very in-
diffierent Lerma on We amount, but the atheistnate of public attars prevaits a rapturele.titana them.. .

;Nair Yons, Sept. o.—Advlees fromtheCltyofMexico to the lath have been received.
:The Fretteh inhabitants celebrated Napoleon's

Me day on the 18th„ with enthusiasm, the Em-peror puttutpatinz
The Enver.*hum lane& atrotder regniating

hta d4loroat!c min? Elereserren tohltoneiftherheaof appointingand dismtlaingall represen-
ts:ism toforeign nations, but they will be underthe immediatedirection or the minister of for-.
elgu .affairs. d similar decree coneernlagconsole has been issued.,
!It appears that the Itertial forces have ided•atoned the !amender of the town of.Geongolles.Theinarirt farces Gelled oat of the fart beforethe expiration ofthe embalmlet werebeatenby the Imperiellats, who then took poseession ofthe town. The rannielgel itittliorittee then tookthe oath nfialeAtence:
Nsw Ynni. tkpt. 111.—Tbe H.:nerd's cone.spandent .et Mazatlan, Mexico, July IB,' (aye,:Owing _to 'the nnsetticd condition of the coun-try, catteedby the contest between theRepabli-

etas and ,hapertallata, treudnese, end ospeciallsMining operstlene, nearly at It Wind MU.!Spam of the' prorprietont of the Sonora minesare doing num; but manyhave been compelledprtoc=eng:lioritawtoft tmpoulbtiltrot •

MEMORY FR AT SELMA,ALABAMA.
Important Order of Gen. Asboth
BALL FO DISAn= SOLDIEaS

NEW Teen. Sept. 9.—The Hsrakt's New Or—-
ient., enttenDelnditithas the following: A recent
Lecomit.ry fire ae Selma; Ada., 'destroyed 300
bales ofcotton.

Geri. -Asbotb, cornicanding the-del-riot o
West Florida, his hatted rue order giving parol-
ed rebel soldiers . distinctly to understand thattheir parole do not give them immunity to vio-late theiswaor Congress or theregulations ofthe Presidential proclarnathni he regard toslavery._

Gen. Canby has forbidden the Mayor of NowOrigins to Interfere In the aale, lease Or dispo-sal of the wharves of that city, claiming themas captured property of the national govern.
A Gruelchart* BaU for the battle or both=too andrebel dleabkdaoLdlere !a to take place

tri New Orleanson the nhlld of tbd/BO- lust.Gat. Sheridan ban Valorized 4lui ebowyntee
Opossums and: freightbetween New Orleans
ladTerm by 00TenUadmilnOPOit&

the ea plosTotionthti3Oth ofoneofthe hollersor the steamerReindeer. from New Odeon*forktaluo. whenforty mllee below the former city,roar nya were Bleated' and about thirty. Per-eonswere sarerell,lealdaa-
Wub!nacos item.

New Tome, September 9.—The Commenter.
Wastdegton special seys: Jet Davis hal heenreauncd from the amernstes of romen 2.10A.
roe, and placed Inmore coiumodlfszenon" Inthe Fortress. This change was °Erected on tie.Rion ofhis physician

, whosaid,pie -healthreciitg. '
Wisz's condaion Iseach, that should his trialcontinues:tethersucesth, he will dle. • -Frederick Smog .will partial* resat= 41official duties next xondsz,, Tbe subordination'of the ntfiltsii inthe civilittsbmity ereete Vet Mr. &w--ires heutreattountence.: .

' Ntr
104.A•Toe,RCEO.-.Te leCatea orruperdaPaVal=l ete ortierce -ora apparent. TheNew York • Dentricatte liondatolm and theWeed4rtieley-BlaLf qtarrel; seeds to Precipitate'

•=ta.xiada• expiodoei 'fading to iuty.
polltical comb oas °tile mot Immrtutcharacter; mat beexpected— '

Tptkepasted: • tSpecie Dlepatak td, tbe Pittsburgh Geoff&Pxygoen. Sept. 10.—Two tanks. of. adi
Well bunged to4laiiestudoithe loes2p; elreety-f our hundredbends of oil. •

FIVE DAIS LATER FEIN EtKOPF.
New Telegraph Cable Ordered.

EEL BENJIMIN AT SOUTIIAMPTOY.

Inanttration of PrinceAlbert's Stattie.

THE CATTLE DISEASE IN ENGLAND

Confederate Co .,ton. Bonds

2 BEE CHOLERA RECEDIAra

Fsdrann POMS, Sept. 10.—The steamship
Merelan, from LlTerpool, Autittet Stet, Vie
Londonderry Sept. let, passed this point this
morrant:bringaintfive days later news than thou
by the Scotts.

The Telegarph Company have ordered the
manufacture ofa new cable.

The rebel ea-Beerotary Benjamin had arrived
at BontbamMon.

The sraatlter was favorable to harvest prns-
peetet• though. atilt =settled it win not mm
mostly so to Interferewith securing the erops.

The ravages of the Cattle &masacontinua to
bathe themeof speculatkm. Hospitals °roams-
tdrlausase to be established at London for dis-
eased cattle.

Sattetwaltehtcircular reports a fair amohnt Of
business in Amain= acieuritles. Up to theAr;
&Idol the sate the motetwas steadY.Ann ,onn•
her report of lower prim and higherExchange
from New York, prices gave way one •halfiter.cent. No furtterablpmrnts of Mock lutes keen:sznotmeed.,4 nem demand from lite:continent'
was settinghi. The market millet and closet
avowal. an improvement.

PIIIMCII.—The Bonne was (Inlet; testes Bf.
62c.

CARTA—Me Thom says a private mercanthe
telegram from Spangler,dated July 291b,
although some days later than previous adrices,
makes no mention of the fall of Pekin.

London Money 31arket—The rands were '
quiet, bat Consols were slightly higher, and the
remand for discount light.

Sugar crag a fair business at fair rates.
Coffee quiet.

London Con, Jimeket.—English and foreign
wheat to gobe eonstunptlein nDd 'demand: at
hionday's rates. Corn better, and Ingood in-
quiry for floating cargoes at the late rates.

LaTerr Comiencus...—..Lfrerpoof, ,s,pt,
The Cotton market has been buoyant with an
.advance of V. for Amatican. Salm of the
week 100,000 bales; of wblela'sptculators hare
taken 16,500 and exponent 20.500 balms. The
fallowing are the autherized,nootations Mid-
dling Orleans, 1.33.0.; Taxna t 1830. Sales to-
day ( rriday) 10,000 bales, the market. closing
steady. The stock in port 15310,000 balm of

•which 300,000 is American. Breadstuff§ (inlet
and wady, Wheat ast; 3 1
dined a trifle. ProaliOons steady.

LONDON, Sept, I.—Console for maney—soh,89%; Illinois Central shares, 79; Erie, 5334;
08%®69. The bullion in the Bank of

England has Increased,
Lumtraca., Ang-tot IL—Advice& from Man-

cheater report the market closing Om, with an
upward tendency.

E! row Breads:4'a Market Steady. Rich-
ardimiii Spence & Co., and Wisksfieldi Nub &

Co., report bur quietand Lardy; Wheat,
but closiegfirsa; Caro. easier.at 00s. 63. •

Li,arpooi Produce Ifarka.—Gordon, Broca .t-Co., 114land, Albra A: Co., and abeam. report
Beal steady. ' Park in:tainted 2 61 sod. tendsupward. Bacon buoyant. Lard Arm. Tallow
active and advancing. Sugar firm. Coliasfirm.Rica Arm,

llaala dull. Petroleum firmer, at 2f Si (or
Re.Bind.

Lannon, Aug. 31.—Unni1s1ufli firm. wlth an
advancing tnUency. Bazar buoyant and advanced 61. Coffee enter.

Consats, forntoney. 89V2)9SY: Illinois Con-ttel shams, 87; Erie. 53.,3" 5-335, 68%®G9.The following Is mammary of the neera tg
the steamers Clg Of New Yost and aelerettw.The Atlantic Telegraph Company, bating is-sued a formal notice that they will not attempt
torecover the cable this year, the anderwrtters
consider ails tquiraltuit to a total lose and havesettled the insuranees on the cable.- • - • - • •

A meeting of the holeere of the Confederate
cotton hoods had been called toLmedoa to takeplace InSeptember toconsider their altuattoti,goo,if deemed manna, toappoint a c natattee
to protect Lb* tightsand it:nerves.
- The71:ma publishes a letter frem.4lllateRichmond ameacondeal, eontmvertionc the
charges egaltast the Confederates of cruelty to
the Federal prisoners.

General Sit George Brown, of Crimean fame,
and JudeaFlalPmrson, [dam Sllck,l the enthor,
are dead.

A French Beet, conslstMs or Woe drat-classand fourothers, was being titled out at. Ports-
mouth.

Queen Victoria Inaugurated the Prince Albert
bt.ll/118 at Coburg on thy :Wt.
IMM6I2=MI

It tree stated that a Preset, frigate betlakettpossession. In the DUMB ofthe French, of a vain•able gizmo bland in the Pacific,
The West ladle Mail train had-arrived atttointampton, having named otter passengers,Me. Ilesjamin, En-4.lonfederate Secretary. ofBute.
The Loudon Times, In in editorial on thevictorious IneugaraUonof Prince Albert's status

at Coburjg, agshc urges that the Quaint shouldemerge frontreal:don and perform the dating
erpoeted of her. The Ilforning &sr censures
the run. for Its pompons lecture to the Quoins.

Tll6 WHIZ MILITARY COMMISSION.
Jeff, Baits Madly implicated.

TRIAL OP WESTERN 811108017 BRUM
THE STRENGTH OP THE MIRY

llisa• Tons, Sept. 0.-Thelane's Weaning.
ton ePecitd ears Duringthe progress of the
trial today one of WISE counsel took up an
Illustrated paler depleting the horrors of his
prison pen. The ,prisoner devoured it Intently
far several minutes, then passed back the sheet
withnneoneuded emotion. The evidence to dal'
was of unwindinterest, and thecourt room wasdensely crowded with ladles and gentlemen,among whomwere the Hot. Arthur Klmnard,31. and Loeb Jennings, correspondent ofthe London Times

Several effslal documents whichfell into ourbuds open the capture of Itichmaltd, were pee.
rented and tally authenticated by Capt. 0. M.Seise'of the Confederate War Depa rtment.There is much more evidence of the LIMO kind,which clearly Implicates JoII. Davis and therebelgovernment in a full knowledge ofand acquies-cence in these linheard of barbarities. IndeedGeneralWinder Isnot imposed upon by an o®-dal presentation of his cruelties, and recommen-ded removal.

The Government has the names andresidencesofseveral thousatufl of offlcial prisoners whomight be summoned to 'A:silty, bid their modalswould be tent repipOtloneof the others 'tread,
umlaut to. A large cumber of rebel civiliansand olfl&reare here, and will be called upon totestify for the prosecution.
A military commission has been organized endwill proceed to trial at St. Lords of the burnersof oar steamers on the western rivers. It isstated that the 'catmint, many of whom havebeen a long time under arrest, have a large fundat their command, and have secured the servicesOf CoL. J. W. Bell to conduct their defense.Subpar's,' halo been tuned for JeffersonDavis

and Secretaries Mallory and Seddon totest* Inthe case.
Mr. J. IS. Breda'', whohas recently been ap-pointedagent forthe purchase anti distributionof Govisament 'mods to the India= of NewMexico, leaves for New York In a dal , or twofor the purpose of making the noceasary-amas. It has formerly-km the custom titheIndian Bureau to contract SW elan&purchases,but owing to thefrequent occurrences of speen-lation and fraud enderthis system

, it has beendeterminedto select as agents' for such pur-chase. men whose well blown -malty will bea sudielent guaranteefor the Calibre' &schemeof their duties. The purchase% far Which Oft, /thousand dollars have been sppopristed, willcolorist =Leliablaaketa. clothing Aid Wu-Bats ofvarious kinds so much appreciated bythe hams. • . •
-

The Brno' Waahington" special says Gov-ernor Banton will leave hen for New Tort to.morrow evening. He wrn be able to settle thebalance, being somethlng over a =lm-dollar&due the Mateof New York on acomnt of thewar by vouchers agates& the Government.The Serdirri Washington. -says tTwelye thousand , eis...tamOred and Alit,acres of fstblie land were taken iup uadtfr thehomestead law for actual settlement at the landcalms lc.. Booneville, diming the month of Au.gust. The mantlesTor the tams time amount-ed to fi2,289.It la reported that Irtriv Smith has been Or-dared to report to the War Departowiet and Isnowea route frorn.New Gritted&The iforifaasp: The rubber of Mop; onthepar and water rolls of the army Is as fol-iates :" Regulars. 180,000; colored troupe, 90,000;whitevoilantems, 100,000. Thenumber actually ,to the fieldat the present time Is 160,000. Thiscomber is, however, beingreduced each day bythe totisterini cut Of severe; theealitellausu
•

THE TRIAL OF WIRE
dare ronlmetlay Ei Weiler Salmiltch

FOREL COL. CRANDL' R'S LETTER

Stept one' A ppm] to Jeff, Davl•

WAELIVIOTU?i, Sept. documentary
evideres was submitted to-day. A letter from
Acting Adjutant and Inspector I,eneral 1). T.
Chandler, to Assistant and leepect9c General
Colonel F.- H. Chilton, tras the first. In it; be
lauds the administration of Captain Wirr, ;or
his nothing energy and general competency
end suggests aic removal of Brigadiei. General
Winder andtbe substitution of a man of :_food
Judgment and humanity.

Colonel Chandler was then swore, Hailed no
retraction to Make of anything In hisreport. Ile
bad conyersatbina with Winder about the bad
condition of 4a prison Winder said that It
would be better to let half die, ao Lucy could
take care of-the remainder. Winder had told
other people 14.

At the aftumOon session, John Pasqua, of thenaval serylea,teetitled toa man dying in the
chain patt..elle wee told by a rebel officer that
for every leh ee be chit, be would receive
thirty days' furlough cud three =nails' extra

'fn. !fantail, of the 43d New York, testified
that be IMMO a man who died from the effectsordog Mtgs.

lYtrk 11.Pablo, of Southwestern Georgia, who
Was detailed a 6 clerk to Col. Fanco, a rebel MU-
-Cat la Malainald, testified that while riding out,
UAW* man,ln the stocks who, be thought,
astmladrownota a heavy rein was falling upon
his Doe. The witness held his umbrella overhint far a while and then wont to Capt. wire to
,OTIVISS his apprehension. Wirz said, "Let the
damn Yankee drown." In a few minutes there-
after, however'. an of was sent from Capt.
Wires headquarter, who took the man ont of
the eteitti.' The crops were not so good in
1804 akin tim-year before, but the farmers bad
*Surplus.

_

W. W.:Calla% of the 4th lowa, testified to
min being badly bitten It the calves by dogs,

end'soon thereafter was fastened at each ankle
with a chain and balL The man having been
kept la this condition for several weeks, Williams
went to Capt. Wire and pleaded for the release
of the prisoner, but Wire said he could not do
It. The lege were swollen, and had a putrided
look. A rebel surgeon being animated to, Bald
be could not conscientlamtly nice off more than
one chain. -He heard the manfinally died. Tnewitness, as one of the assistants, helped to bury
thirtyor forty of the men who had boon thot.
Duringthe time lien. Oberman was marching
from Atlanta to the Coast, the prisoners wereof course veryanxious tohear the news. A re-
port came that Shermanand Ma staff and 15,000,prisoners bad been captured,, Capt. Win saidho hoped this was true, and that if the prison.
eraarere seat there he could like care of moredamned Yankees than four reglmcnts in thefront, on ono occasion a barrel of rotten porkwag Hat to the Commissary's. Mike to be usedby the Yankees. The witness was emplored inthe oilfce. The next day he receiraCl o.ders to
weigh out the UM) ppmher bf pounds of beefand ttp:ll2yo t Card Wire, who wanted theLeal., saying it was fur his own eating. He

knew the pork came from Wira's headquarters.
The prisoners who bad money could procure

Ontimersteked by Mr. Baker—The dead werebusied by Union prisoners under: the supers•
I tendency or a rebel Surgeon. The bodies were

' not treated indecently, excepting that they werecarted like toga of wood In order to get a fall
load, as therel363 only one wagon. Officers and
soldlers frequently came to the grave-par., and

etptemtdedthem for dot burying the dead In bet-
ter style, sa)ing they ought to work at night as
well 03 day: There were not more than
thirty men engaged

,fn burying the dead, and
In vain they had endeavored to proem e marehelp. Some of the visiting rebels said thisgravo-yerd Inlaid make a great vineyard, the
Yankee bonesaffording good manure. Let us
Invite our Yankee friends to come and eat the
grapes!, Ha himself was pat Intothe stocks for
attemptingtoescape. He had proceeded sixteen
sullen Were he was apprehended by the scouts as
• rebel dererter. Feanng he would be hung for
being •rebel, he told them he was a Yankee.
This was A September, 1864.

Wm, Van Soren, of the 2tl New York cavalry,
tesittied IS to blankets...rid pants from .he Sani-
tary Commission having been appropriated bythe rebels,. Wirt said to him that he would
take earwit4.4tiwe G—d d Yankeea thanLee would at the front. Wire lutdtbrestenettxoshoot the witness for some trivial complaint,and ordered the guard to Ere upon a Matt ho
had stepped out to pink up a piece of wood. ehastened back to the ranks before ;the gn
could shoot.

The witness said, among other things, t t
the prisoners were reduced toskeletons, nd
would go tothe sinks topick up toldlg
particles of fend. He mentioned several cams
of shooting men; out of them IL was mild, by
at least talent, men, tohave been shot by Capt.
Wits hitaself.

AdJourted.
W.tattrwrow, September 9.—The folkiwiag

is the letter of Col. dir iedler, which was pat la
evidence to-day.

andertortrat, Augur! 5, 1531.—C01. It. H.
Chinos, A. ,tt. stid•i: G., Itlehmoed, Va.

CoLosrz,—The tollowlog aciditiousl report ofmy Inspection at this point is reapeCttally

Col. Henry Formes, In Immediate command
ofthe guard force .deserves especial mention as
an active, intelligent• energetic and zealous al.

"ter. Capt. Henry W.rx, to immediate commandof the poison, is egtliled to commendatiop forhis untiring energy- and devotion to the die-
chi:Reefthe umltifazions duties ofhis position,for whla he is preeminently mudid 41. I re.
specifellyconcur In therecommended sn whichhaltttiiiiretir4o Geb• Wlli cf fic hit. pro:mo on, enMAW' itcomeata that niis mosthan throe dcaptains or s abalterns. especial/elected tor their /Sloss for the Dation, be
honlehed Wm as initiate" Capt.]: W. Arm-
strong, A. C. S., lathe post shortly alter myarrival cm L second leave. locking up' nearallhis books and papers. Iwas consequently nue-able tomake a eadstactory examination into hisasks, Enough Information, however, waselicited to show that be Sea veryinefficient sill-cee, and entirely incomecteut for the dischargeof thedudes of his position. and should at once
be removed. --Capt.-R. B. Winder 'AssistantQuartermaster,„ aztenergetle and fitllicienterr, whose whole time and attention are regale
ite Incthe duties strictly appertaleing to his pc.shim. The adCitional dries devolved upon
him by the Instructions from the Quartermaster
General's of requiring bins to establish andsuperintend a large shoe factoryshould beimposed upon ” some other Officer at thisDepartment. The other stag officers at thispoet seem uttaleent and efficient la the dis-charge of their duties, with the exception ofCaptainflaninel B. Barley, Adjutant, whole meet.ally and physically incapacitated On Gaped:ores
arice, and Surgeon J.F. Sheppard, and Aside-tent Surgeons E. E. Alexander and A. Thorn.baugh, who are represented by the ChiefSurgeon-as befog incompetent and leefecleat. My dutyrequires me respectfully to recommend achange in the officer in command of theBeet Brig. Gen. J. H. Winder, and theantaltn-
Übe In his place of soma one who unites botheeergyandgooilludgment with some feelingsofhumanity and

s
coneideradim tbr the welfareand comfort, so far as Is consistent with theirsae keeping, of themt limber ofunfortunateoender his control, some one who, atleast,plums does not advocate, deliberately and Incold blood, the peopriely of leaving them intheir present condition until their number hasbeen Racine* reduced by death to make thepresent arrangement madentfor their accom-modation, boasting that he has neverbeen Maeofcastthe StoOckadeicase.n and

the iocho odwhe tothe condition or which he might bythe exercise of a little energy and indignant,even with the limited means at hie commend.hive cog:ldentity improved. In 'obedience toinstructions Ishall next proceed to the gas&quarters of the Army oftheTemnessee and requestthat any eciteMunlicatkin for me be forwardedthere to the'Wolffthe Chiefof 13Cle.Ianie Colotel. !ayrespectfully,Your obedient servant,
D. B. Ortessourn. A. A. P. M.-•

New Yogi,September IL—The Mellow Augnays a has been Informed that Alm. SWAIMon two et:salons, =de an appeal directly toJeff.Davis for lam toexamine the Udmurt-vine prison, And authority toremedy the abases.
cruel
Thathetiesrcommitt epresented to

mcmDIM'S the wrongs and
al than e but received for'reply that the officers and werecapa.hie and trustworthy men. aud &mild not be in.terra:tea whh. for whrelt rein= Mr. Wane'require were doled.

Another .lEallroad Aeetdent—One SianI • , Stifled. ,
; Tom, Sept. 9.—de the Clevelstd Ex-press on the,Z4froad sou ot)Prfteldolfthe Ear.rOws,st a point some Pam=et hoes thin city,at 0 A. m. on Thotedu m0n214.,the rorey outwheels ofthe =Onemar the uaek end pre-cipitated the train bn the rocks. The firemanwas Idled, and sacral cam bear damagW.,paw pigiogas tnlzactibwais7.4sesped. -The'Weaves - cresol ste a too high rate of speed.

A Canard.
Pm:Langtztaa, 'Sept, IL—A story Which tutsappeared Insome or the New Tait papers con-cerning the late Zr. Zang is pnmannase by hissuzipmg Zemin bkehls city ..canard.

THE DRY GOODS MARKET.
Soecutaltre Demand Produced

TEHDRISCY OF PRICES UPWARDS

Now Ict.lia I.l.—TLe excitement to
Dry Goce, contienes, theuzh somewhatabated f rn last week; Western bnyers having
bought a libcnl assortment of IzoodA, are wait-
tog till 'Lev have sold part of the qtock. Thera
are, however, auffie...nt bevera from other sec-
tions to keep the marh.t in a state of healthy
aelh ity.

The exeltemee t has produced a specnlative
demand. There are those who have courage to
buy up eotton geode at prices which leave themanufacturers fifty to one istusdred per cent.prone, In hopes of rcallziug a future advance.' It wont.;not be surprising ware these parties t o
fled that manufacturers haves few more goods
than they would have the public to believe. It
Is impossible that the present quotations should
bernaintalned beyond every brief period, as It
will be an exception to all experience, if the im-
mense profits now being realized by producers,
do not very speedily result In a large increase In
the supply of goods.

At present., however, the tendency of prices
continue tobe upwards. Many of the leading
makers of cotton fabrics have advanced 5@734
per cent. during the week. The export of do.
mestic cottons from this port to Redo ports
have been 147 packages for the year.

Brown SCheetings—The demand is very active
and the Mott In fleet hands very light. Prices
are 134 tgi2e higher,and fine qualitiesindemand;
Stark A, Indian Orchard, Lawrence C, Indian

' Head, Appleton A and Armory Standard are
held by agents at 3734c; 4-4 GranitervUle,ls)4c;
7-8 Gramboville, 3154,c—inch lie higher; 4 4
Augusta Factory, 3034c; 7-8 Augusta Factory,
32%; 4 Wenchusetts, 37c; Tremont, 44, and
are sold at value; Pommel- Canoe, forty Inches,
end Poeneset K, are both sold at value; Apple-
ton at 30c for card and 33c for Di Newmarket
Railroad, 3734e; do; A, 3754c; do. 11,3534e; 4 4
Melford, :Zit; Massachusetts, 44c. for A 1, and
3734 c for 8, 4 4 Nassau E,

Shirting". are --%34c for Appleton E and 3134 c
for N, thirty inches; Indian Head 39c.

Bleachedshirting stock's are reduced to a
nominal amount. orders nee mostly' given In ad.
rupee of production at value; prices still
tend upward for Brown Drills; stock
nominal and prices higher; Booth brings 88.34:Lanconin A Pepperill, 3834, Stark H, 38. An-
gem, 373r: and Graniteville, 87.

Canton Flannels—Prices about 5c higher and
de.neand very active; Mocknominal: Naumkeag,
al 41S; Trelent do &Boldarowell sold up at
5l; Slaterrille a< Manchester, 50; and Ham-
linons were lest delivered at 5214 for F; Corset
Jeans are very active and scarce, end prices
stradY and rising} Indian Orchard Andros,
Reggio and Bales, bring 1234for bleached and
colored; Naawkcag, 8834, and Baßerns 41.

Stripaand Ticks were active, Prices
higher; Haymaker's Medal brings 4734; Whit•
tepeon,47% ror C, 40 for B, 4714 for A, ani 57%Al Ticks have advanced, but makers erawellsold hp to tkt ierftikeag sells e.t

fgr A, 8714 for B and 4734 for D; Whitten-
ton, 45 for A, and 55 for AA; Hamittcua trezilast delivered at 110for r: eel ClforLinens are al full prices, with an ad-vance iL tome qualities; Haymaker Medal soliahead. Providence 28c, and largely ordered
ahead.

Printing cloths are lees In demand; Printerswill Lei operate at oho present price; Mc hasbeen paid for small Lem, 04.164, for present de-
livery.

Prints—Almost no stock ;In first bands.There is a perfect scramble among Joabers for
makes. Printers are producing to their utmostcapacity, but cannot keep op with the demand.The to:lowing are the latest quotations 'amongjobbers:

Merrlmacks 34@30c; Sprague Fanolex 33;Cocherme 34c; Richmond 3.9.©3914e; Lawrence
not quoted; American 33; Dunnela rail; Baunders
32; Aliens 3:3; Garver Co. 34; Amoskean 31;
ArnoLds 29; Lowell 2934; Dinchars B. 2534;
London mourniagBprague 31; Atlanta mourning035; York mourning WM; Aramaean mourn-
ing 3034.

Mourdelaines Detains—The Mock in first
hands is nominal, and thedemandstill unusually
active, quotatlona being 337 nigher and the ten-
dency still higher; Petite and Monchmter, 30w;
Hamilton, 40; Lowell Deletes, 3014• •

Shawlscontinue very active, and sold up eloes
to the production on the leading styins. We
quote Waldenaing shawls at70 for 67i42135, and
$75 for 7'22144. Watervliet., 625141 for 72x144, In high colon; ' 25,50 for 541100 for do;28.25qn00 for 542144; 87 for 67x135, and 88,75
for 631126. Draha—Brown tuad mounding 82 25f0r 122114: 66,73for 1922135. and 23 for 632120.Cheeks and /Warning, $7,50t. Drabs; -632-
126, 65,52 Gents' Mend, 27,60439,75; Barlems;$4,75 for 14x4, and BOA far 16x4; Wataloosaie$3,75 for square Superfineand high.colored, and

57,50 for long. $4 for square E, and $0 for long;14.25 for equare Imperial, and $3,50 for Long
Middlesex, 722144; Fancies, 29,59; LawrenceMourning, 59,50; Home Woolen Co., 682135,419; Doubled-tided, 167,75; Black and White
Checks and Mourning, 57,50; No. 3, 67x135,$8,50,- No. 4 do, 632120, $7,25 ; Cheeks and
mournings, No. 3, 722144, 26.25: No. Sdo, 67x
135, 87,50; No. 4 do, 672133, 87; Black and
Brown Drew, 85,75 for No. 4, and 23,50 for
No. 5.

VI/mama—The Woolen trade continues activeIn esery braneb, and prices are firm; fancy caul-
merea well sold up; nne dark styles are scarce.There la an abtindaneeof light colors. Bennettsare well sold ap and the demand for medium
and But grades continuesactive; tip top sell at
$1,30 tor Na. 2, and lower valley $1,25.

There has been less busbies* In cloths, but
there Is no Important accutunbsti.cm of stock
and prices are firm. Cotton warpsnen at $3,65
for No. 1, $2,55 On No. 2and $3,45 for No. 3.
Utica all wool heaven bring $3,50, an advaUoo
of 25c. Kentucky Jeans areactive and will 011
isp. Washington Unionand Laurel Glum bring65c; Richmond 1123,i; Eagle, tOc for Oxfordandblue salledl extraKu ludilto blue, do, bring SONand big% brown and Oxford Keutuclizr eass6mem Soc.

The market continues active for flannels, and
although there has been no general.adyauce In
therange of quotations, Many grada hue beenvery much broken. Plain, %cadet and orange.range from 37X to50; Scarlet twitted, 474®70
far F and C; White, 5.5€1184v.: nom. 0160n.Blue and mixed tains, 45670; Glibert'a
and colored opera sell freely at advanced rotas;Armylamb are held at TI% for standard.The stock of Carpets In rust hands Is much
reduced, while many favorite designs are en.tirely cloned out, and can only be purchased for'entire delivery. Lowell di Co's. Ingrain ad-
, cured to 81,55 for superfine; 1,70J0r ex-super-
ti ce and 8,05 for Impertel, 3 ply; Hartford &

Co's. ere 1,50 for medium super; 1,65 for do
sum/ 1,95 for imperial, three ply.

Foreign Goods—The demand for foreign(an-
tics continues very active; the public sales at-
-tract large attendance and draw out advancedtide; the arrival of new geode continue large,
bet an a large amount, are sold to arrive the re-ceipts have no depressing effect upon quota.floes. There In still a scarcity of One desirabletahno and French worsted, goods are especiallywanted. The receipts for the past Week are be-low those ofcost, bet show an Increase overthose of the same period of 1864.

Indictments against Ketehum—Carpen.
ten, Convention.

New Yowl, Sept. o.—The Grand Jury of theCourt of General &salons yesterday brougdtIn twelve Indletmeata against Edward C. Ketch.nm—eleven for forgery Inthe third degree, and
one tot grand larceny. The principal India-n eats eansist of one based upon sinolutchecks received by the Importers and Traders
Bank, and another rounded upon thirty-two

,checks entered In the Fourth National Bank.Im consomence of the absence at Ketchum"cou nhtnsel tram thaay, the prisoner was notbroInto court. Ete will be attainedplaid to theindletnurett ho few days. Kwso
awtym soutomithe tthiLpascahconvicied, will besixty. ouryears

TikeltafkMai ConventionofCarpenters, whichhas been in Radon for days past, com-pleted Its; business and came to a final adJorun.mint yesterday. Haney matters of interest tothe trade received attention. it. wasagreed tobold the next Natlconl..conyentin"st.pesolskla 5e5e1467 3 75G0. .
New Tons ember 101L-DiettletAttOntafA. oastHA& sconnthrniegtat yesterdayaddressed by to JuaneHogan. aureermeedhis abandonment of the paxeedhets before that.maglatratangainat rhea/Vet% finger and de-farther. Edward C. Ketchum, In consequence ofKetchum being already indicted Oa other avg.es by the Creed Jilry Of the, COtirt General,Bessiona. The ineettizatlon which was to havehem renewed to-moo-In the Tonga' Palk*-Corot, ',mai therefore not take place.

Dearth of Provbdons—Reg IMptherta.
Wenumwron September 9.-81m26 of late,be 3 been the dearth •of provistaas te irlrgtAt,mid so limitedIs themall newealLbßA, Skitany dlndentlon Ws Imeu* " "`"'" n

-
n

with fearful sntleipatten.“!Ai dLustie celled the bog diptherts, la nevifspgly killing otfthe bogs to Felrhi tad.theadjoining counties. The animal appears Sven Inthe morning. dozing the day to neekeweils and
ered

tne next enorcang It la dead. ' Securehas been,
discov.

GeneralSlbeam.
Snuorsa,September 9.—The editor of the

orOtiltal hareaye Le a latter to a gtouleataa of
this city, received to-day sad dated Vicksburg,
dog. fn. hiejor General Slocum writes: "If
became' oeemsary,you am saylo my behalf,that Iwill um, ander any cimmestarmea, be •

Mdliftfir fIYU Ma 06talL"

THE TOURNAMENT AT LHESBITRa
The New Mississippi Constitution

GENERAL AMNESTY TOII ARDS UTE REBELS

Louisiana Freedmen's Matters

NEW YORK., Sept. W.—The hero:.[s Washing-
ton special says: Information has been re-
ceived here of the tournament held at Leesburg,
Virginia, day before yesterday, which was par-
ticipated In exclusively by men from Mosby-'s
sang. White, kloisby's Lieutenant, acted as
principal judge, bears being entertained that
some Milli:ally might occur, a detachment of
Llsion troops were dispatched to the place where
the tournament took place, and a number of the
tallsni knights were compelled to atitesexibe to
thu oath of allegiance before they Were allowed
to take part In the ceremonies.. . .

Quia a protracted consideration was given tothe new constitution of hilasitssippi in theCabinet meeting yesterday, out ontaiders havelearned little beyond this concerning the matter.The opinion is confidentially entertained Inmany quarters that something aPPenehing °general amnesty will be proclaimedtowards thelate rebels of the South long b ,fore the nextmeeting of Congreas, and that the public neednot he surprised at its promulgation any day,It is expected t be made applicable to Mepeople of particular States at different times.Commisskrner Conway of the Freedmen'sBureau, writing from New Orleans, says he b.called upon the churches of that city for con-trlbuticms ofchub., to a large number of des-
titute colored people within the Scats. Ea re-marks that while most of the colored parishes
ofLouisiana have been generous in their prof-
fers of assistance and donations, their wealthier
white brethren nave been utterly Inattentive to
their most sorrowing wants.
East 'rem:teases and Narbern Alabama

Freedmen,. A !fairs.
Naar Tons, Sept. o.—The Tribene. Wasb•

iDgion sponlahmrs Brig. Gen. Fisk, assistant
commissioner of freedmen's affairs for Kea-
lucky, Tennessee and Northern Alabama, re-
ports to Gen. Howard that he has just returned
from a tourof inspection through Middle East
Tennessee and Northern Alabama, and Bads
-continued and increased activity in 'the affairs
of the Bureau. After stating that a large pro-
portion of the people cheerfully co-operate with
him on thefreelabor system, (len. risk sneaks
of the clue of former shareholders as ttusitqn-
gatad, and who clings with surprising' tenacity
to the old barbarism.

The freedmen's courts In the States mention-
ed, are crowded with applicants for wages
heldbrawl!' employers. Gen. Fisk expresses
his belief that the States ofTennesfiett and Ala-
bama will provide for tto nqroo'd fight to Jus-
tice, et the aPPrgathlng session of their Legis-
latures, while the great demand for labor will do
ranch toward re its just ccanpensElo,„Gen.Fisk has given epeclal ettent9lll to
Dnllding up cam', throughout tr. aw— -

-is c^"...roi and report" that •-•- ander
•

.„ 7,151 freedmen,nabristed by tne
...,,,ernment on the 15th day ofJuly, bat 979, mostly of the aged and Infirmclam, are now drawing rations from The UnitedSlates, The number of refugees from the datereferred to, has also decreased to 71; whereas,5 069 were formerly supported by the Govern-

ment. Ho representsthe harvest In East Tea-
inure as abundant, but slates that the cropsof Middle Tennessee and Northern Alabamahave suffered from drought, and that ;them willprobably be a great scarcityalbod in some
locallfies before another haryeg_can be gather-
ed. In conclusion, Gen.Flak recommends that
the Estate and county arithoritleCtike care oftheir own poor, In order to relieve the Govern-
meat of the expense It Is now incurring for their
support.

Staff Officers.
New Tons, Sept. 9.—The Hernid's Washing.

ton special says: Early In the war a utiether of
additional ahlkile-eamps was providedfor by an
Act of Congress, to beassigned to sum' duty with
the Major Generals through= the service, the
object being tobuild up a Corps of competent

°ulcers for staff duty exclusively, sonstahlug ofthe plan of staff Corps in the Frencharmy. Ap-
pointments were accordingly made bythe Presi-dent, and the aids at first aealgned to duty withGeneral officers In the Regulars, although manywere transferred to Volunteer Commanders.Congress afterwards provided far giving three
months addltioaal pay toall Volunteer officers
when honorably discharged from the service,but Judge Advocate Gen, Holt decides, that
owing to the technical working of thelaw, thisCorps of additional aids belongs to the Regular
apg_y, and is notentitled to ultra' corullemml on

131:10..hirro-bego, causturoLig_thg
saceoullay aud Sitrnelaideby aidewith Voinnteerofficers, iuld harelocetv6l hOutitikle'Rloclaugesofthe same date. This obVirrusly not„the In-
tention of the framers of theists:bat theopinion
In sustained by the Adjt. Generalof the army and
the Secretary of War. Most of this :Corps le
mustered out, but the same constructlen of the
law'that denies them extra compensatlOn, shouldsee justice to all cancer/Ad, or retain them Inthe service. The attention of Congress will
probably be called to the subject at an early
day.

Stock aril 1110UE7 Ilatterir;
New Yost, Sept. 9.—The stock market con_

tines dull and depressed. The tone of the street
Is decidedly bearish; skirt. Interest la steadilygaieleg strength; the bull cliques offer no oppo-sition to the putting out of sellers options, but

rather welcome, is promising them an. ultimatechance of unloading. At this morning's boardprices were generally lower. The speculation
In Ohioand Mississlppl certificates ball abated,bin the price remains steady ; hillwatalo an dPrairie Do Chien maintains the late advance.There was verylittle activity during the day Inany stock. Government+, are quiet tint dem. ThePrincipal movement Is the excluinge of Old 5,Ws
for sew to meet theforeign demand. The sales of5,203 taeforeign henna duringtheweeki 'Mayne

from two millions to two and a halfhdlliOns,Statebonds continue in demandand the marketLs again stronger. Gold was firm to-day withnospeculative demand. Money contintiesegey.
FromFortress Monroe.

Forratss 2dconion, Sept. 9.—The bark en-shine, laden with French tobacco. from Rich-mond, sailed for Bordeaux, to-daY.num named Winans shot a Lieutenant whowas In command of the griard at Bermuda Hun-dred last Monday, Wilkins was arrested. HoIs nom Lee's army.Thirty-live convalescents has been sent hometo-day from Hampton Hospital, About 1,800nickand woundedstlll remain.
FORTRESS MONROE, September S.—Theamount of telegraphic bnelnum being transmit.ted over the lines between this place and Balti-more to very tight, not occupying. a quarter toa third of the time inside of the mai businessboors. It lea matter of surprise that telegraph-ic facilities are not extended to the press tinderthe circumstances.

From Savannah—lmportant Information.Naw Yoaa, Sept. 9.—The Savannah papersofthe sth arereceived. General Steadmanhas is-sued an order stating that he has been informedthat ere arms are dlatributed over the State inthe hands of designing men, and directing ailsincharms to be turnedover to the Proven liar:shale within thirty dale. After that time theProvost Marshals shall seize all they ian Scutand arrest the parties hawing them.' It appearsthat General Steadman's iarol7llslkak was of amoat important character, threatening =tottedrebellion.
MGhanavedores and laborers of Savannah hadstrack:lW? two dollarsprr day, and • dlanrbantotook place, Int a few arreets promptly qaelladIL

Fires.
Patunon.rnis, GePtenober 9.—EstgitisSETthe eastern wing of the od Intend,Cotton wad Woolen NUL% on MaltaGostreet.noirTwentydonrth street, was destroyed by dmYaks & lbordle's lose eve thousand denies.27We partial Insured. The Eons on the

was IMOD. neap, originated sectdan-

Woactoroc. Mass., September 9.—A &ends
aerator destroyed the pWdeg mills or 'lsrael
Kress &Co. corner Of Calms mid Ezehange
onset% dine ,two brick teceirunns amd four
frame bull&ngs. Twelveor Most fanolles are
reodered hoeseloas., Theless is animated at$30,000.

Billiard Tournament.
:Amman, Ha., Sept. 9.—The eourts•meat for thos ciamplonahlp of MilState, :whichhim been thsetaion dartug the past week, .ter...'minded tchnight aa =mu ,The first. prizeora gold cue, yalualat two. ,htmdrei dealant, andthe cbLarepbmatdp. Robed T. Villnama,aor; second Ida Of • Barer cae,Ygned QUO,Manfred. deilars, R. Matey, ofßangorlMai pries of a "ailCei giblet, Taloaat Aftydome, to Chariot E. amith„,nt Acosta; .Eau. of minus, has cludlexad sr,o; the Cu. to play Wm a match pute tsr twuhiiindrcddollanicutthe elmciplouldp. -

• ,dad,
liEw Tons, Septemher 0.--Gold istetherntemptr,. the average cmotatlons Ibt tlurremen.big Wan la%. Thema:mere City of Wenh-Moon cedilla:ma t take one together, 8317,702The total asset for the weak:van, .

•Implement Wasehoune Burned., •
Wszurerrrou, Sept. 9.-44 I'. Eartbolcmieleaagricultural Warehouse of Laoisassulkofa_r Berenth Wed. vas daetroyed 44 bpWA! lag !Nit fAcl94 twint!".

Pmtenice Illatters.-,litata) l ficliglems
gutst Graeted-'4llrenue Retelptit.

wasnrswroa, +Sept. 11-.Proposala for carry-
ire the mails In North an- Sonthearcilina from_.
11, Istof January ISCA, tare been kfinted in
pamphlet form. and large4lnmbers wore sent (rat

3 crttrday to :be care of %)e Governois of them
States, ad tospecial agiats of the: PostofifeA
Department, I r generalattribution,j-

The Postmaster General has made a contract
for the mall service froril Cairn, Illinois,* cis
Mouno City, Caledoniastill other intermediate
points to Inks, Missiesipg 328 miles and back
three times a week, by stedtriboat, at 85.a00 Per
annum, for lour years. 41.90 a contract for the
conveyance of the malls ijom Albany, Ga., td
Mouthalto, Fla, mad litMrmedlate paints, "

miles and back, three Ueda a week. Addition-
al postothees have also been ravened Ist Virginia,
North Carolina, Georgia Rid MiesissipPL

The War Department has granted the request
of Captain \Voe, that Reim. C,othes, Wheaton
and Hawikon be poroalad to visit him to ad-
minister religious consolraon.

The receipts from the Aaterna RetelltlO COB=
thine tobe as large If noltlarger than was an-
ticipated. The enormous:4nm of$213,031 was
collected by M. B. Field, (killed= of :the Sixth
District. of New York, on ;sturdily. '

Sheridan at liouston4French SiemOTed
From the Rio Graitde—John' Surratt
Probably Arrested.
New Your. aepL 10.—TheReraLd'vNew Of-

leans correspondent of this and, Mentions the
arrival et lionston,of Gni.. Mauldin:Land stab . .
He was greeted by a saltitelkom the 4thMassa*
elms etts. Sheridan was 4 route to San Ante-. .
nlo.

CuStar, with three cave* , rVnent4, Pas Bed
through Hempstead. fifty :orth of lions-
ton, August 2.3th, en roue to Western Texan. 1

0. N. Cutler here beet appointed Treanor
Agent at New Orleans, Titt Flanders; removed.

All the beech have Men removed front the '
Rio Grande, and native :401dIers Put In theft
places.

All rebels have been °rayed by MaximiLlinto
See Luis Potosi..

The Yleketmm ',litotes that e been,'
Ironed and strongly gmardsl prisoner was lodged
In the Jail. He was imposed by soma to flq
John Sarratt.

Georgia and' Slavery.
as Tonic, Sept. 9.—'!ha correspondent ofthe World, writing from *aeon, Georgia, says:

The people of the South are eery nearly. If"notquite, as much a unit an Ole subject of slavery •
as the people of-the Noah. They regard :the
Institution as dead, burti4and never to be ros-
arrected. They have a pl%j correct apprecla.
lion of the power of the rmlted States arsoyAt.-.-
the present time, and so e4tletted are Ihey,that.,-,:salavery le effectually gonG,.thatthey latow_thit

all the bayonets at the tNernmand of Gaunt .‘

Grant mild not place It billera it stood iesrc
years ago. • A majority°title people ronattlaarle the result of the war efts divine Mimi!) 10
abolish slavery. litho quibtlon was Cowsttli-
nutted to the people of Gerikla, they would by ar...:•
large majority TSiet for Ito abolition.

Prom New Orlean s.
'roan, Sept.lo.—ne steamers gorulag,

the 51.• arrlycd late 104 night. tdfdrgistar mita pinohonm frOnt NewOrielgla On
•••,,oast, ...tit. 44- •

brought $350,000 inspa-.dl
The Tonto building, one [of the lineal, Woo. ",turas in hew Orleans, sitted on the levee, oc.copied by colored troops, Pas destroyed by doson the nightof the Ist. ".:51 •CommiselemerConowanhas loaned a circular-to the freedmen and narrow, desiring to leansfor euitlentlaa, and ''stracting thinmake applications..
Gen. Garrard takes coma and at Mobile. , viceSmith.

Sale of GoTernnflt Venetic •. .BOSTON. Septembm9.—tt the auction sale ofgovernment Tenets yestmidt,is', the woodenscrew steamer New London, was purchasedbyMr. A. W. Comstock for 19,000. The screw'steamer Albatross was Fr, • 'M by C. Fosterfar $lO,BOO. The schooner john WILTpurchased by Charles P. Bgekney for 512,500.The steamers Wilderness, Tongan and Esamot„and the barque Midnight, Bra withdrawn, thebids not coming near the elF4alsal of the veletas:
Freshet In W.* York.

NEW York, Sept. 9.—Tht. llexcursion pArty ofgagllah capitalists, who recently arrived In this•city from Liverpool, were ketared DesterdAY ontheir westward trip over *le grie Railroad, 40miles east of Corning, b).(..the freshet, which-submerged the track, aWrikkwur bridge, over-Rowed
damage

the surrounding co4try, and did other
.

Da. Jogs Hurctusou. of ph a,noted'
'physician of that city, was ,ert a ylall here last
-Tuesday. The Doctor is Atte gentlemid whoBayed a lady la Lake Ont.itto last week. 84attempted to step on the bra when It willarit..lag,and was precipitated lAlo the watex. ' The.Doct oratelplun

although over stxll4ellis.01age„mediyed Into the pre Ana resetuertheadv. withmuch difflcultj,end at the emmitumt;risk of hlisbentilleothliadtiterobotgentar Me•etood arcnind with their hanga In their poekete.We trust that lite Doctor srlij ylallErie frequent!ly. A man of Ms genial *ld 'gallant' nature`will always fled hosts oftlenda amongour,
people.-(Fria Observir.) i
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Pardue Seekers In Wuehluetou—now they•
Look and Tait.

Frain an Occeaiorual ro,rtvonden .,

WABLIIIiiiTON, Sept. 8, I Stis
AlL,ers Editors—Since the close of the war

and the Peen tPug of the "pardoning business,"
the aspect of this city has changed an mach as
one of the border towns of Germany May be
alppoicd tohove done on the day in which the
retreat it co'nmns of Bonaparte's "grandarmy"
rector Mg bobs Moscow struck It. The fashions
and mon-nets ,7.4 IS5l+-60, seem ruddenly to have
re-crpoa-ed at Wiliard's and otherreceptacles of
the outside world. More than two thirds of the
guests at the former place for the past few weeks,
have ham from the swamps of Miestestppi, the-
wilds of Arkausaa and the sloughs and bayous
of Louisiana and Georgia. they are not Alligators
thongn. On the contrary they are all of them
very sound "Union nun!" Conservatives you
know! always were in favor of the Union!
always believed, and still believed that Jell'. Divide
sad Charles Sumnerought each tobe hanged on
the same "sour apple tree!" or if not Jeff.
thencertainly Charles! They may possibly soda
of'em have loin .2 the dogs used at Anderson-
ville; or supplied the rotten pork that was fed
in scanty rations therm, or helped Wits toopen
the boxes and distribute theclothing, sent lathe
Union prisoners, among the suffering Confeder-
ates! bet neverteless, they have been on the
whole.— well, sound; conservative (that's the
same); or at soy rate, Democratic! They have
always belleved ,in- every white man's right to
"larrtip a nigger,"and that is the very essence
of Democracy! if not, why no:? If, to the enema
atcanum of Demccracy there be any principle
more sacred, it ii *Wrightto kldasp womanand
&Uteri sad sell them at the brat price you
GM Let!

These patriots may be seen at all the street
corners, ever Intent on discussion and ever plan-
ning and scheming for the future, doubtless.
Yon can't help knowing them. They are as
different in appearance from anything we have
bad stopping here for the last foal years, as a
Cossack from an Englishman. Many of them
look line a well used distillery—pretty well burnt
Out. Tobacco seems lb he their -principal food:
A majority of them wear "weeds," t. e, a loose
bunch of crape, !molted about the hat, the ends
banging down a few Inches. Therehas evident-

'. ly been quite a -mortality among the families
of these " conservative Union' men.. • Most of
them walk with heavy canes, weir rusty swal-
low-tailed coats -of the anfehellara era, squirt
indiscriminate tobacco.joice over their shirt bo.
MIDI, and are in that penitential frame of mind
(let us hope) which implies, at least, a pardon
sought. Though solo this Lauer fact, Imay add
that a proprietor of one of the principal hotels
here said to me the other night, as we
stood looking at the croadedl see:Abate—-
"there they are by the hundred. Over tea-
thirds of my guests are from the seceded States,
and darns 'on, they are just as bad as ever,
with just OA muck bitterness. and, were they
able, wotid continue the war with jestea mubh
ferocity as ever."

I, for one, believe this, in general, to be strict.
ly true. The facia seems to methat they claim
the pardon as their right; that, in fact, they.
consider themselves when accepting that doing
the "Yanks"- eeenething of a favor. They
thronged the Claim' tomes where the "pardons"...are made oat, with each. deluging ofjulce,eneh.
Smoking of the weed.-andauchgeneral “uproar.
loneness" that he was obliged toyed up on his
doer, "fatgicely no admittance, over Whieh •

wag placed in still larger -letters-77w 'Lett.111c74! which seemed a palpable hit. Q 211,0 a
large number of the "long.haired," mar be
seen at any time pacing theeast room as Iftak.'
lug an Inventory of the artieles, doubtless
comparing It withthe Palatial reeldences of
Montgomery and Riche:one, recently et-cooledby "our christian President, J. Barbi, Borneof ChM gentry' carry anarm Ina sling, or one
eye in a patch. They have, doubtless cost .thelifeof some good man—either In the field of
battle or inthe prison peas of Andersonville, orBelle Lsle. Whilesome rode board, if anything,matte the spot where the victim rests, in swamp
or meadow, this untamed slave-driver Stalks

,about with brazen mien and comforts you with!Ids unwiahed-for presence In courts of law and
all•public resorts.

Moreover. youremark about the streets here,the return of a largenumberof nelleked cute,
whohave been for the last four year. a portionor what was known as the "Virginia Legion,"
raised is and about Alexandria, Washington
and Georgetown. They-have been noolats afffrom the more melting [rosiness of killing ourpatrioticbrethren, byseveral "tournaments" oflate. In these "great and chivalric sports"which are so worthy of fair ladyer and knight
in these inter days, John James. ,Pets flmahand Tottalreelltry conclusions as td 'Which eatbeet, moatdeftly, most chicalrentig,saatetk:PlSthe end ofa wooden lance—his horse in full cy-
rtir—a ring suspended in the alr. Tots pointbeing decided in favor of JQD.II Jones—if you
will grant so violenta presumption—ha choosesad the "Queen of Love and Beauty" Angelina
Brown, daughter of Brown the miller—andmakes public challenge toa "tight of a footrace"with anybody who shell dare to say anywhere,
at any-tithe that the geld Angelina Is not the
:neatest, nicest. etc. etc., anywhere or at any
timeto be folind.,. if nobody Alainitesthe "larce is laid in rest" and the spirited suns
and daughters of chivalry adjourn tosome ad-
joining "refectory" and "partake of food"anne.an other people. Is It Dot desirable teat
some system should be adopted-try which thesefellows could be madeto work fora litinel,There Is avant deal of "mare cussedness" lettalmiug.tiiese "subjugated" felloys. - Tue same474 tietame whipping, maim-ing and cheating of the miserable and most
uhfortunate blacks, the same arrogance and as-
-semption appear ,111 alLone sees or reads ofau.-thentßidljr. %Then bordes.ag third:died:Wiak-eis are already stretching nut bloody hands to ,hinds not arbadaliter,:-eren _Mutt they besmeared with bruthers' blood, to clasp them.
Yon shall see, unless wanted in time for salvation.the 'copperheaas.in the Horeband rebelsof theßouthlrequal, and delighted alliance; as
a-party, powerful If not victorious by numbers,
Ignoring the Just fruits ofthe man and tram-pling under foot the rights of the week and
oppressedas before. . Verily, In such case, thelast sad of this flattop will be worse than theOnt. . •

The DifactlitY kataraen Gov. Sharkey acd-
Gen. Stem=

NEw Ommsse, Ter-The. Timex' Isclgstm
*egg ,Pmferal loeoa hes re-called bla•order_-Opposing Goventor Sharksibicall for sotlitio "Clotraroor Sharkey Is out tosIsmer embodying' a pinion of the President'sproebrinstrort,Mtleh Sustainsthe governmentln 'the casoa/Markey and fibactint. The Presidentsiyaliobelieves amilitary lore. can be organ.tfedwffictentm agorae dill authority In thef3tate4 and which would •eneble the federal gov-ernment tolrititdrairthe force toagreat extentanti tbaStala,iindtherebyreducethe euormonseapease,orthe military there to suppress anyinsurrectionary movement. He says the periemust be- trusted with'their government. Toeproclamation. authorizing therestoration ofState

government 'required the military and provis-ional governors not to Impede In anyway-theconsummating ofthe object of hisappnlntment.
&clap., Sept. O.—Troops are arriving limamvparatory to the evacuation of the State-The people rejelee at Malan of the restorationof civil nithority.

-The Marine Itarreeks, at the foot of the hillmar Vidal:mg. were burned on Tuesday 144hy an Incenillar7;
otThe colored ppytaation ybted to assist eachher to maintain schools.

,The New Zealand.,—lttimor
! • Vontradtcted.
; NEw:fons,fierd. 9.-nddsices regardlas tharebellion to New Zealand as late as the 39th ofJulie; had been resolved by wayor Panama, andImioniziPftbdt thrOrdives'were still in Insarrec.

Lion, havinget trinebedthemselves in a strong
positkm; where they were beselged by the -Brit..,
kb troops. -Therehad been rumors 'that therUhehrodkred to surrender themselves.but amomart&were eOldradletedv!neatens of the Harlan Jedfrard are mini-;ernin contradicting the ntiTtor that the objectof their visit here to ea:UAW from our GOV-,moment m3:414 of President Jerald, ht hisstruggle with.theElaytten rebels, and said thatthey came hither solely for the purpose of hav-ing their vessel overhauled and repaired.

GOTernor Plezpolidle Appointments.
New Your, Sept. 10.—The Richmond' corm.pondeat of the /Jerald elates that GoesenorElexpoint has 'appointed E. E. Ctaintiars asJudge of the Second district, comprising sixcomities and the dty of Petersburg. and JamesMarshalu Judge of the Ninth district, cam.Viningsem ccuntles.

./4 bits been discovered In Richmond thatthole persons tab) took the oath ofail * aalbillitate acetotherat:cloven:meat Almac!an
to the United Statos'or dayltettio! On nttedgtates.
TEDElfasee Episeapatptatto Preedisienia

SchoolB •

4 Lanamaxm, Ser4:9.—The Nothrille Episco•
pal Convattion,cmthe 7tl, bomitutiedfbrlllshopof.alm Meese of Teroximee, -Rm. Chao.''T.Quiotord, time ,min Cbsplalo of the Bock tilty
pm* ae afterwardsbt a rebefrestlmeM fromtido city. lie was fres:di:mast, elected on Umlot ballot.

rebel soldier; boned a freadiases school.tie had toflee for his life.
,I'he • eiestdisthcVlalt to "Richmond Re.

•:Asserted.
, Nzw YomBet. 50. 2..T1s Now York Renso'4Elarnond correspondent confidently messertiIdsformer stataosent, that President Johnson,lacsapankd bw..zorrobers of hLs Cabinet andwsluenntly Vatdmil

that
itary .offloers of distinction, willtity. and other- Important -ofthaSouth, and that he will preside" alPoan Importants:oandl to ttosLao Ospdal of the Sabellian.


